
4th Floor, New Waumini House, Westlands

Regulated by Insurance Regulatory Authority

. .

I hereby apply for membership of Waumini FAMILIA IMARA plan

PRINCIPAL MEMBER DETAILS

Name:........................................................................................... ID NUMBER (Attached copy of ID) ...................................................

D.O.B............................................. MOBILE NUMBER................................................................ P.O. BOX ...............................................

EMAIL.................................................................. ................................................................ KRA PIN...........................................................

Please note all communication will be channelled through the principal member.

  FAMILIA IMARA NA WAUMINI 

BENEFIT PREMIUM DETAILS (see overleaf and tick appropriately)

POLICY  NO.

PREMIUM TICKBENEFITS

OPTION A 500,000  11,000

OPTION B 200,000 4,000

OPTION C 100,000 2,200

 Name                                                                                            Relationship                                               DOB

1. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

2. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

3. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

4. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

5. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

6. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

7. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

8. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

9. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

10. ______________________________________________           ________________                            ___________________

FAMILY MEMBER TO BE COVERED

BENEFICIARY DETAILS

Beneficiary/ next of kin (Details of persons to be contacted / paid in the event of your demise)

PAYMENT MODE (Tick for confirmation)

1. MPESA (i) PAYBILL NO. 939200 (ii) A/C NO. Name of  Principle (iii) Amount Payable  (iv) Mpesa  Pin  and Ok.

2. Cheque: Payable to Waumini Insurance Brokers Ltd.

I..................................................................................... declare that all statements to the above are complete and true and I agree they 
shall form part of my application. I fully understand the terms, conditions and benefits of the policy. I agree that if the above 
declaration is not true, the benefits under the scheme shall be null and void.

(We will require  copies of ID/Passport for spouse & Parents and Birth Certificate for children)

Contact DetailsRelationshipName

Members Signature Date



500,000  

500,000 

Child 

                                           SCHEDULE
OPTION A

Family member Benefit kes Max. per family kes Annual premium per family

Principle member 500,000 2,500,00  0           11,000

Beneficiary   

Children (4)  500,000  

Parents(2)  

Parents in-law(2) 500,000  

Additional                                                              1000

OPTION B

Family member Benefit kes Max. per family kes Annual premium per family

Principle member 200,000 1,000,00  0           4000

Beneficiary      200,000  

Children (4)  200,000  

Parents(2)        200,000  

Parents in-law(2) 200,000  

Additiona   l   c h  i ld                                                          350

          

OPTION C

Family member Benefit kes Max. per family kes Annual premium per family

Principle member 100,000 500,000        2,200

Beneficiary       100,000  

Children (4)  100,000  

Parents(2)         100,000  

Parents in-law(2) 100,000  

Additiona   l   c h  i ld                                                           200

TERMS AND CONDITION

* Commencement: This policy commences when premiujms are paid

* Giving False information (fraudulent or intentionally exaggerated) will lead to automatic   

 disqualificaton from cover and benefits forfeited. ANy premiums paid will also be forfeited.

* Claim will be paid within 48 working hours of receipt of all required documents

* Renewal - This policy is effective for one year.  WIFBL will send you a renewal notice    

 before the policy lapse date

* Exclusions - No exclusions on HIV/AIDS. passive war, terrorism, invasion, Act of foreign   

 enemy, hostility or war like  operation, civil war, rebellion, revolution, insurrection, military or   

 usurped power or popular rising martial law, strike, riot, civil commotion or mutiny at no   

 additional cost.

* This policy has no surrender, loan or paid-up values

* WIBL reserves the right to vary from time to time the terms and conditions of the policy on   

 giving 90 days’ notice in writing. Any such variation will apply to any movement up or down in   

 premiums and benefits

CLAIM REQUIREMENTS

* Original Burial Permit
* Deceased National ID/ Letter of surrender  of ID
* Bank Details

The beneficiary must provide:


